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Dickinson Woman Is

Suing for a Fortune
Story of Abilene's

Once Wireless PaperSpecial Notice.
of high crime, and misdemeanor. Mrs. J. W. Brown, llvinir northeat. charging that Mr. Rohrbaugh wa, be

r.'. A K inroatpH met nf naner and changes were dished an under dazzling Head of the olty, Is one of the heirs to the

Rohrbaugh estate at Ottawa and maylines and a gentle shower wa, good
ing unduly influenced to part with his

property and that 1)1, estate wa, being
dissipated, bronght proceeding, in

February to hare a guardian ap

in postal rules the WEEKLY REFLECTOR will be

sent at the following rates alter January i, 1908 :
s

for a column of apealal dispatohes Leoeiy, , fortune out of It. It 1, re- -

did

The trouble! of the newpaperl
during the telegrapher,' strike, recall

the day of the oll Gazette when 0.
W. C. Bohrer. Dick Colver, G. Y.

Benjamin and W. J. Winfleld, with a

number of loeal writers, issued (
morning associated pre,, paper the

only one between Tupeka and Denver.

written In the offioe. Onlv once ported from Ottawa that the brother.
, , To subscribers INSlUJi-LiL-rviiNau- wuix-T- Y.

$1.00 a vear if paid strictly in advance or within
pointed for him. No verdiot wa,
reached bv the iurv. but Immediately

and niece, are to bring suits to set
aatde the will and claim the property

the piper miu fire. Colver did not

know oata from mint julep, and. In

the middle of January he printed a after the filing of the proceedings, Mr.by right of Inheritance.th vpar! Si.ica vear if not paid in advance.
Colonel Rohrbaugh, a Pennsylvania nonroaugn aeeuea an nia property tuThe paper played in nara iuci wuen home-mad- e dispatch from Hope tell-

ing how the farmer, were busy put Dutchman, oame to Ottawa thirtyTo subscribers receiving man uuioiuc
1NSON COUNTY, within the United States, $i.Jo ting Inhelr oats crop. That brought year, ago, with nothing. He died

memoer, oi jura. nuoDara s mmuy.
Aotlon to set aside the first of these

deed, wa, tried at Iola on ohange of

the boom fizzled ont and one dart
night the associated press refund to

furniah any more new, without oath I ul summer, worth approximately
venue from thia County District$200,000. He built the town operain advance. Then it wu that ine

staff became really interested. The

a year in advance.
To subscribers in Canhda and foreign countries

$2.50 a year in advance, : Cincinnati Enquirer wa, devoting
house one of tbe unest in tne west,
and had a large number of handsome
brlok business block, In the oity.

Judge Smart being the exeoutor of
the Bohrbaugh will last week, and

i, now In the jury', hand,. A long
Mat of similar aotlon, 1, pending.

Meat deal of attention to hdrrible
Prior to hi, death he had given 120,- -

The aotlon, are bated on the claim000 to the conitructlon of the new M.
crimes committed in the feud Den oi
Kent poky and Tennessee and MoCul-Inug-

Glebe Demoorat waa d

with snake stone, and huntSpecial Notice E. churoh in Ottawa. He had alway,
been a large contributor to the church.

HI, will, made In 1908, made exten
Subscribers outside the county may, until , Janu- - ing yarn,.

sive bequest, of real estate and other

(a some indignant denial, but It did

not worry Dick any. Soon after tbe

daily waa moved to Sallna and later

suspended publication. ,
Bohrer Is running a hotel in

Okla.j Colver died after a

metorio career en the Faoifio coast.

Hi, last leap into fame wa, when he

organized on piper a revolution that
was to make a separate country of

Old California. Benjamin went baok

to Kentucky and died. Today we re-

ceived a card from Rochester, N. Y.,

bearing W. J. Wiirtteld'a ploture and

b ioming him for alderman. Good for

Win -- the BEiCTOR.hopea he will be

elected by 'steen thousand majority.
The bank that financed the paper

tailed but the remembrance of the

boom day journalism remain, with

all the as one of the inter-in-

experiences of the town', life.

an- - t iAfi. renew uicir wuswipuuiu ii With piste-po- t and aoitsors me

force worked on the front page and

the next morning's Gazette had an

array of telegraph news that wa, un- -

that Mr. Rohrbaugh wa, of unsound

mind, and wa, improperly influenced.
It 1, now reported that niece, ot

Mr. Rohrbaugh who Ive Id western

Kansas, and that other relative, in

Pennsylvania, none of whom was re-

membered In the will, have employed
counsel and are only awaiting the out-

come of the present litigation to bring
proceeding, to set aside the will and
olalm the entire property.

property to the First M. E. church of

Ottawa, to Bethany hospital, Kansas

City, Ka,., and to Baker University at
Baldwin. Mr. Rohrbaugh had foriimiiaiiud ant where on earth. The

period as they wish in. advance of that date at $1.00 a

year. This offer is "also open to new subscribers.

After that date all outside subscriptions will be on a

basis of $1.50 a year.' Subscriptions in foreign coun-

tries and Canada wiH be taken until January t, 1908,

r .
.

years made hi, home with the family
of hi, deceased wife', sister, Mr,. E.

date, and place had been cbangea
and all was brought up to a few hour,

before going to press. Every paper
in Kansas wa, scooped oifa dozen big

P. Hubbard. He left no direct heir,.
Member, of the Ottawa ohuroh,

at $2.00 a year and may be paid as iar in aavance
items. ydesired. fter no difficulty, was foundw All sort, Texas a Wonderwith tbe telegraph news

Says DickinsoniansTRUST COMPANY CLOSES.
HOT BOX CAUSED EXPLOSION

Big New York Financial HouseMorkinsqn's Slayer
" Guilty of Murder ward. Okla.. to the California main, Get, Into Trouble.

The local i!ommitsion bousevon the The exoursloniat, who went with C.
Spark,, Result of Frlctloni Ignited

Powder at Fontanet.Christie wire reports a run on the

Knickerbocker Trust Co. of 66 Broad

A. Soberer to the Panhandle were sur-

prised at the progress betnj made.

They ,ay that Hurley, Bailey county,

line in New Mexico and la being laid

with 88 pound rati,. Thousand, of
men are working on it and when It It
completed the California train, willway, New York. City, one of the oldest Are

Thirty-eigh- t Have Died and 80tion, of the cjRiirt, and to the defen-

dant, who seemed to confidently ex-

pect acquittal. Motion for a new
Seriously Injureo

ia truly the goal . of the nomeseeiter.

Bailey county i, -- yet unorganized.
Hurler, the prospective oonnty seat,

be run that way to save diatanoe ana
to avoid the mountain climb of eastLose $750,000.

banking bouse, In, New Yurk. The

state bank examiner found the insti-

tution in bad shape Dd later olosed
trial will be Hied by Lynch and Hum- -

ern Colorado..i . inj ri 1 17 Thirty-eigh- t I, situated in a most beautiful coun
"their doors.

ToPEKA.Oot.22.-- At 4:10 Mondaj

afternoon,, after two hour, and 20

minute, deliberation, he jury in the

case of the'etate against Wilbur

charged with the murder of

William Morkinson of Hope, Kas., on

the morning of June 19, brought in a

verdiot of "murder In the first de

The climate of tbe Hurley countrytry with mile, and mile, of fine land

surrounding It. Coldren Land Co.,
live, ,nuffed out, 600 injured, of which

number 60 were eoriouly-hurt- , and a

property lose of approximately 760,--
Moyer & Co. have also failed today.
The stock market made new low

ganaaa Citv are the agents for

phrey, attorney, for tne aeienuani

within a short time.

Morkinson wa a tree salesman and

wa, found dead near the C. P. track

west uf Topeka last spring.

aore, of choice land000 I, the latest estimate ui u
etruction wrought ty the exploelon at thousands ofrecord, today but dosing price,

showed a substantial advance from

these low figures.

i, remarkable for It, healthfulnes,
and rich (oil. Water I, found at 8 to

60 feet, windmill, run the year round,
the water Is toft and healthful. There
Is a complete absence of pneumonia,
malaria and tuberculosis; from two

to four feet of soil, just a, rich and

are offering cheap.which theythe Dupont powder mm, iueu.7
Hurlev ha, a large hotel, fine storemorning. From a workman empioyeugree." The verdiot was surprise It is rumored that tbe U. treas m the ng mill 11 waa wruu building, a tine church Building in

many people who heard the instruc
that a "hot-Box- " which waa cauaed by

course of erection, a good achoolury department I, pouring money

into New York a, fast as possible. too much friction on the sharting caua- -

. w. i ha tmnamlttfed to S0R16 building, livery barn and lumber
lanarel v who are behind them. Com productive a, nanus son; a, muon or

more rainfall, with the advantage thating a?Br&JO w n
loose powder, wm In all probability yard.ing into a community and demanding

Harry Brioker Is nicely locatedthe eauw of tbe lernDie ca"-- ""

'i hma niniA ! William
Its twenty-thre- e lnohe, oi rainian are .

principally in April, May, June, July,
Automobile New.

Hoffman made the run
a hand-ou- t on faith alone doe, not go

In thia town, besides, first ot all, does three mile, from town on a
Sherrow and who U dangeroualy hurt

August, September and October,farm, ha, a fine field of wheat andfrom Sallna to Abilene on roughClay Center want the road, anyway? a. nf thA MDIOBIOD HH.1U.

plenty of rougbnes, for hi, stook.HI) UIO IDUI vm '
"The exploBion was caused by loose
, . k ahatt Th dav before

road in an hour and fifteen minutes

Wednesday. Pretty fast runningRallna 24. Herington 0. Commissioner Soberer has a hail
DOX1UJS on
... i.!,!. ninainn haooened. weRii.ini. Oct. 19. In a football Motion of fine land.in IB IWIIeuiw ws. 'even on smooth roads.

IS IT ONLY A DREAM?

Yankton Railroad Getting Farther
and Farther Away.

The Clay Center Time, puts forth

this theory: Work on the Yankton.

Wichita Houston railroad is being

done further and further away from

thia part of tbe country all the time.

In iptte of all the work done and the

rich flash of color given by the sur-

rey, and blue print,, tbe scheme

never aeemed bona fide. The,e day,

when big project, of that kind are

"undertaken it is given out fairly and

On thl, last trip W. R. Waring audgame here Friday afternoon, the a

high school team defeated the Dr. Sinei-r,o- f Detroit, Mich., passed had to throw water on n wuu .v

knt Thin tma it ROt tOO hot

months In which rain I, most needed
for orops.

It 1, oertein that with 100,000 farm-

er, going into tbe southwest every
month here will be a great advance in

that ,eoi(pn and "investment, there

will be very profitable: Tbe land

along tbe line of the Santa Fe In that

Louis Oetsert of Vine each bought autnn hivh achool team bv a through here this week on his way to
and ,ent off the ,park, that cauaed the

t Q in a. It was the first Pueblo, Colo. He ran a tern run-
explosion." ' nlu.

quarter section, and u. u lnisier a

half section. Tbe Oeaterreich, ofwin . - . -
game of the season here and tbe at--

Anoipvr uwiiii"" -bout. Model S.

Paul Jolley is woiklng in tbe gar Woodbine each took an option ontenaanoe was iig rived from Indianapolis Wednesday

evening and Immediately went Into

ti.. tnwn la now under mar seotlon of the state 'offer, tbe greatestquite a large tract Ed Knoppe of
at aoificdish washer age.

opportunities of today for home- -Wanted,
hotel. One of the attractions at a big rao- -

tial, law, the two companies of ,tate
the Hiawatha neigpoornoou, aisu tuua
an option on quite a tract of land.

Hurley la to be on the Belan cut-of- f

or extension of the 8anta Fe. Tbi,
ine meet being held at Kansas Uty troop, being In tun control

. i.i -- j t,iM Muintt annt the cn--

seekers.

Clean old papera 10c per hundred
at this offloe. oo per bundle.WHAT ARE YOU GOINQ TO DO ABOUT ITI"

todav Is the racing car "Whistling
tire day In Investigating the cause of ine Is being extended from woou- -

Bilile" owned by the White Steamer
the accident The coroner pev..- .-

Whistling Bilile" hold, tbe .v.. kl. nnlmon that not mors
apeak at Vlckaburg on Monday. Onworld', record of the fastest mile on a

than 80 anen were t work at the time
HEWS FORECAST FOR WEEK

circular track, made in 48 I t seconds Tueaday the preeirteni win ape
Wednesday he-- Willthe exptoalon occurred. Me aaiu

.- -i m intAnaltv of ID IS
Bay Picking will start to work In

peak at Naahvllle and from that cityin an exjim" that a member of
one, It wa, probablethe garage.
person, might be mown to
....I. nwmr recovered. Tne Schedule of Event, That Will ComThe Union Electrie U. Das lust in

stalled a compressed air plant and mend Attention.injured t tblfl place and Terre Haute
.n.tl utmm ricei) sua -other newjnacbinery in tneir garage

thought no more dth, will occur.
Moat of the motorist, who pass

he will proceed immeaiawi
viuhlngton.

The conference on trust and combi-

nations to meet In Chicago on Tuea-

day and continue for three day, ia ex-

pected to be the largest meeting ever

held In thia country for the purpoee
of discussing trade combination.

Mr. Bryan will come to New York

ae the guert of the New York pro-

gressive democratic league. HI, flrat

apeeca will be in New York City on

through hare on long distance trips bi..i. Walaoma the Fleet
T.. rvnr 17 The cltlten.stop at the garage for gasoline ana to

Prasidsnf, Return Antl-trtw- t Con.

ventlen Balloon Races Argu-
ment In Missouri Ouster Suit

Washington. Oct. II. The return of

President Roosevelt to Washington;
...k.Hn ni bualneaa and pro- -

tell of their experiences on tne roso of California, particular or ou
Dr. Ed. Makins and J. 8. Jim naa a Francisco, are making reaay 10 g

royal reception to ine.nremv u.
arrow escape yesterday while riding .. . - m . hi,m n noaaea id iuv. . . it uesnip " . .

feaalonal men at Chicago to take partin the latter', runaooui. near J. .
Monday.Golden Gate next aprlng. a genr..

... .HitiinmTit atnd reoeler's farm northeast of town The ault brought or tne siaw min the National Civic Federations
nn rruatn and combinacomoiiiwi wn

..i h.. Ke fHhned. comprtslnfthe auto ran bver a.dog and tbe ma Missouri to oust the Standard Oil

company of doing bualneaa In thatiMmm ' 'CepilUU ,
tional the balloon race, at 8t Loula;

chine tuned (idewise and went into Terr one of the nercaouw
X, Wi come up la ine surreal- -

aatlons of the city and ooast and wiw
, nni of fnnda to defrayi ditch bunting two tire, and .. . T.frrnn city next Friday.

bending tbe front axle. Both the oc The caee la to be argued on the rean lawjuAte iufFu
the coat of entertainment t

cupant, were throws ont, Dr. Makins port of the special commission wure
found an Illegal

tbe tour of William i. nrjau uu-N-

York etate; a continuation of the

Interstate Commerce " eommlaslon a

hearing in the ease, oi the Union Pa-

cific and Chicago and Alton railroad

ciare; argunwnta of counsel In tbe

eaae, of prominent Insurance
tnAXeuA aa a result of the ln--

that rranctscana win siiras
. .. nvh a welcome aaDraining a wrist. However, fci aoo

combination of the Standard Oil com- -mirai
In naval his

has never been knownJerry think they, got off mighty luck--
pany, tne Waters-Fierc- e un wmija Bnnhii ml eomDany andilv. considering. v tory except upon the retnm

Dewey's flagship freeh
ca, of Admiral

auruice Investigation la New YorkA earload of Maxwell ranabouta for the exception filed by the eompaniee
to the report.the Biveraide Light Power Co. ar from the Philippine campaiu.

a..w Arfma to da U TrlaL
state; the IlllnoU central nweuu.

arrumenta la the ouster

pracwedlnga brought against the Stan
B.H.nia Ma.. Oct- - 17. C. L. Helt

rived from Kanw, City.

Cent Teacher,' Examination.
dard Oil company oy mv m
ouri. are among the events which

promise to have a prominent part la

the aewa of the week.
D LAt Bjwiamlt Wilt gO 10

There will be a regular examination

man. attorney tor Sure Adams, asked

Wednesday that Adam,' trial for the

murder of Jam, Tyler be carried evei
to the Beit term aa Clarence Darrow,

tbe leading attorney tor the defenae b)

i. ka ptlhoM eaae which is

They Carry the Flrat Claae Malt

Washington, Oct II By reason of

their apeed the new Cnsarder. the
Loaltanla and Maniotaat. will receive
from the United States government
from 4.oe to M.we every time they
leave New York for oarryug first claae

r.i aaatlaca to Enroper No contract

to thl etteet Is eeeeeary aa the rat

to be paid U eaata a poead, hi e4

of applicant for teachers' eerUcate

! the eeanty toparin Undent', offlo

Friday a4 Saterday. October ti and neksberg uanvad lately after breaklag

to, Oetoorr M. Afur --we. LrrJVZL. 'ZTLaad H, 1907. eoaaMMiag at a. mt i 7 rvi'.i. .Turv.u tvv
whack hare beaa arrange as a aart

HwUlOcto- -v M as the eate tor the Aoaau1 by. tateraal. ieach day. - K. 8. MoVobhicz,
Cowity Superiateadent of ha, Jotaewari. IwsneT.

trial


